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'I'IE 1hOM1E RULE~ RASO•LUTlÙNS.

Ti would bave beeîî a gre;it deal lviier for tbe D)omîinici, Parliamient te
bave le t the iloîjît Ru le quîestion ai oii. The linulb whluih t1ley rec-ied
on a formier occa~sioni coîîld net have bv'eî îîleasîîît ; aînl neither mjeni îor

coînmunities wlîo are endowed with ami ordinary ineasure of self-respect
care te expose themselves to a second snubbing.

In crîticising the aotion of Parliament, however, we must net ho under-
stood tei suggest tbat the Parliarnent cir the Ministry are responsible for
the introduction of the suhuject. Lt was just tbe kind of tbingi tbat a
Government detests, and tlîat oîuly a factions Opposition would think of
briîîgiîîg forward. \Ve are sure tliat the Miîîisters would gladly liave
sbclved it, hîad that heîi possible. As it 'vas net possile, they did their
best te nullify it, and tliey sîîcceeîleu atinirahîly. Thîis strategy bias beeiî
mnade a ground of censure, I t is. iii fact, al reason for admir'ationî aîîd
approval. XVhen they coîîlt net eîirely prevîmît the inischîef tlîey diii
their best te mniniînize it, and tbey succeedled. There is soîîuîtbiîî alîîîost
coînic in the wind-up. Partuiemît îuîouîtaiîîs îîever lîrouglît forth a ilIbre
ridiculous mouse ; and the mnounitaiîîs looked very serieus iîîdeed wvleîî
their labour began.

Tt i8 rudle te impute te politicians mlotives wbhich they îuight consider
unwvortby, andl wbich they would therefore relient. Thiere il ne imipro
priety in trying te un(lerstan(l the reasons wbicbi înay have led to the
introduction cf the motion wbich %vas set aside by the acceptance of Mr.
Costigan's amnendient. And we confesm that t1e undertaking is a some-
what ardueus one. We find ourselves tinable te discern any useful end
tbat could bc, gaine<-at least any end that could l>e satisfactory te those
by whom the original resolution was supported.

Lt is possible te regard the question fromjvarioîîs points of view, amnong
others, froin a Canadian or from an Irish. Certainly we, il, this country,
bave a national interest in aIl Iimperial questions. Lt is the business of
every country primarily to care for its own interests. Nor will the
interests of one country, if intelligcîîtly souglit and guarded, be found to
conflict with those of others. What beîîefit could be theugbt to accrue te
Canada f rom the passing of Mr. Gladstone's sweeping measure we are totally
unable eeen te guess. One result namely, the weakening of the strength
of the Empire-vould certainly be no benefit, but, as far as we canjudge,
an injury te this country, And this is a resuit wbich seema to us inevitable.
It is trîîe that, in the amendment accepted by the House, the hope for
some measure of Home Rule being granted was expressed, " if consistent
with the integrity and well-being of the Empire, and if the rights and
status of the minority are fully protected and secured." There was no
such provibo in Mr. Blake's resolution ; and indeed the ample approval
proposed te a Ëàére te Mr. Gladstene's scheme was altogether incon-
sistent with any such proviso. There are siuîple.minded persons (and some
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not quite so simple-mninded) who profess to believe that the Union will be
strcngthenc(l by the Home Rule measure; but there are a great many
persons, whose judgment cannot lie despised, who are of a widely different
opinion. This point is worth considering.

Mr. Gladstone, in bis late mianifesto to bis Midiothian constituents,
suggested that the opposition to his Bill proceeded almost entirely from
aristocrats and doctrinaires. Probably Mr. Gladstone is deliberately of
this opinion. Lt is not quite easy to think highly of the intellect of those
who hold opinions opposed to our own. As a matter of fact, however,
nearly the whole intelligence of England ils against Mr. Gladstone. The
newspaper press of London, until quite lately, was almost altogether Liberal
an(l Gladstonian. At the present moment, we believe, there is only one
daily paper, the Daily Nems, which follows himii on this question, and that
doubtfully. Of the weekly papers, the Guardian and the Spectator, cer-
tainly two of the most ably-conductod papers in the Englisli language,
were formnerly devoted adherents of Mr. GIladstone; but on this question
they are strongly opposed to hueii. Tt wvould bc easy to mention tho names
of proininent Liherals Huxley, Lubbock, Tyndall, multitudes eminent in
polities and in ]iterature-who are quite convinced that this particular
mieasure will lie most injurieus te tînt interests of the Empire. These
persons are as well qualified to ferîn a judgmnent on this subject as Mr.
Gladstone himiself, or any memibeî' of bis (overnmient. Wbat is the opinion
of Irishmen on this sulbjtet-on the one band, of tbe Fenian and Home
Rule parties, and on the other of the loyal inhabitants of Ulster? Surely
these are witnesses who mnay well be called in to court. D)o they consider
that Nir. (fladstone's prop6scd mieasure will add to the strengtb of the
Emnpire i Is it the tbougbt of the greatness of Britain that delights the
11o01 of lDublin ais it contemiplates the prospect of a Parliamient iii its own
city, ami I rishl aifairs takecn out of the liands cf the lImperial Govertinient i
Ils it the thouglit that the highest obJects of the Union will be, more
tlîoroughly realized by means of Home Rule that strikes terror into the
Protestants of Ulster 1 No elne can hesitato about the answer. And yet
tbe4e people muîtst have sonie notion of the probable results of passing Mr.
Gladstone's Bll. Every oîîe knows perfectly well that the airu of the
Home Rule Party ils to in.jure England, that tbey hope to do s0 by means
of Homo Rule, and tlîat tbey tako tho present mieasure as an instalmont
of a whole whicb înust resuit in separation.

Are we, then, to under4tand that Mr. Blake and bis supporters approve
of Mr, Gladstone's Bill for resens like these i That they, too, will rejoice
to see the power of Eîîgland dimiîîishied, ber Empire perhaps shattered 1
Such a notion is incredible ; yet we aie puzzled.

But we mnust not forget the other alternative---J ustice to Ireland. We
caui quite understand the view of those wlîo say tiîat a measure which is
require(l in order to dlo.justicei to I relaîîd should lie passed into law with
the boe that, heing gouil and rigbit iii itself, ne liarmi would come froni it.
WVill this nîcasure lst Ho es'ideîîtly beneficial to [reland that we oughit to
run the risk of its being islchievous to the Empire 1 [t seems, at least,
toleralily clear that it will jiot l>e beneticial to the Protestants of lreland.
This is a matter which will net bear arguing. And yet these Protestants
are worthy of consideration. They are not the worst of Irisbînen. Tbey
have net donc the worst for tbe country in which they dwell. Lt is nlot
among Protestant Irisbmen that we hear of discontent, starvation, anarchy,
rebellion. Yet these loyal and law-abiding people are to be given up to
the tender mercies of neighbeurs wbo certainly bear them no good will.

But what certain good will accrue fromi this measure to the Roman
Cburch or its4 membersî What liberties or privileges does that Church
need or desire which sho does not now possess in Great Britain and
Ireland ? Will any Roman Catholie name a country in Europe, even
among tbe countries wbose inhabitants for the most part acknowledge the
Roman supremacy, in wbich the Church ils as free as it is in Eng]and 1
'lhere are seine signa that the rule of the Prie8s is not s0 absolute as in
former days. If tbey get an Irish Republic with a strong infusion of
American Fenianism and Continental Socialism, the day may corne when
they will look back with regret to the Union Jacr

But again we turn our thoughts to our own country and its politicians,
and ask what they can be meaning by the course they are taking. The
political adversaries of Mr. Blake and Mr. Mowat do not hesitate to,
declare that they are simply angling for the Roman Catholic vote. This
is an imputation s0 odious that we shrink from putting it on paper as a


